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_Get up, stand up- 

~~ Chorus ; 
. Get up, stand up 
stand up for your rights 
get up, stand up 
stand up for your rights 
Get up, stand up 
Stand up for your rights 

Get up, stand up 
Don’t give up the fight 

Preacher man don't tell me 
Heaven is under the earth 
I know you don't know 
what life is really worth 
Heacsaiaveveralitaatelared taczsecuiitore) el 
half the story has never been told 
so now you see the light 
stand up for your rights 

Repeat chorus 

Most people think 
great good will come from the skies 
take away everything 
and make everybody feel high 
but if you know what life is worth 

_ you would look for yours on earth 
and now you've seen the light 
You stand up for your rights 

Chorus 4 
Get up, stand up (Yeah Yeah) 

' Stand up for your rights (Oh) 
Get up, stand up (Get up, stand up) 
Don't give up the fight (Life is your right) 
Get up, stand up (So we can’t give up the fight) 
folcclave li) ol Coyuivrelbbasateiayer| BojxeN @ejee)) 
Get.up, stand up (People struggling on) 
Don’t give up the fight (Yeah) 

We're sick and tired of your easing kissing game 
to die and go to heaven in Jesus’ name 
we know and understand 
almighty God is a living man 
you can fool some people sometimes 
but you can’t fool all the people all the time 

and now we've seen the light (What you gonna do) 
we gonna stand up for our rights 

Repeat Chorus and Fade* 

Hallelujah time 

Hear the children crying 
but I know they're not crying in vain 
now the times are changing 
love buds come to bloom again 

Smelling the air when sprinkled by raindrops 
- reminds us of youthful days 
but now it’s not rain that waters the cane crops 

~ but the sweat from man’s brow 
* the substance from our spine 
we got to keep on living 

living on borrowed time 

Hallelujah, Time 
Fiquelenercion el=ralentot-maeiltetelencytereiteley 
Hallelujah Time 
as they go singing by and by 
Hallelujah Time 
fore) ave orell (clouiclousitaveitaomtenuet-menteyenitere! 
Hallelujah Time 
let them sing dont make them cry 

Over rocks and mountains 
the sheep are scattered all around 
over hills and valleys 
they're everywhere to be found 

But though we bear our burdens now 
all aflictions-got to end somehow 
Hiveseamcvculereitalentarce avetaatea(g 
icons abl litavomea(=ape)(ovuresey 

Why won't you let us be to live in harmony 
we'd like to be free like birds in a tree 

Repeat Chorus and Fade* 

I shot the Sheriff 

I shot the sheriff 
but I didn’t, shoot no deputy, oh no 
I shot the shentt 
loyetel ixetfet pls erctatoro) engteyol=) pstiwwmrofe) elmore) acore)e) 

All around in my home town 
they're trying to track me down 
they say they want to bring me in guilty . 
for the killing of a deputy 
for the life of a deputy 

(but I say) 
I shot the sheriff 
but I swear it was in self-defence 

| shot the sheriff 
and they say it is a capital offence 

Sheriff John Brown always hated me 
Coy mu vere an Ke (om plelalsepvely 
every time | planta seed 
he said kill it before it grow 
he said kill them before they grow 
(read it in the news) © 
I shot the sheriff 
but I swear it was in self defence 
‘(where was the deputy?) 
shot the sheriff . 
(but swear it was in self defence) 

\ 

Freedom came my way one day 
Fvaels UsstchaccvelKolbtevo) Coy aPav/—xo1 0) 
all of a sudden | saw sheriff John Brown 
Fiinaliarem Colciaoro) weer caretentein) 
so | shot—}shot him down and I say 
ifm guilty lavill pay 

Repeat Chorus 

Reflexes had got the better of me 
and what isto be must be 
every day the bucket a go.a well 
one day the bottom a go drop out 
one day the bottom a go drop out * 

Burnin’ and Lootin’ 

This morning I woke up in a curfew 
oh God, | was a prisoner too— yeah 
could not recognise the faces standing over me 
they were all dressed in uniforms of brutality 

si 
How many rivers do we have to cross 
before we can talk to the boss 
all that we got seems lost 
we must have really paid the cost 

(That's why we gonna be) 
lolobaniialarctalelretsolojttolmcoyaltelals 
(say we gonna burn and loot) 
loyehapiiatesavarelraes(ero)alpronceyaitedele 
(one more thing) 
Leyoygovterencel te oro) liUteCoyelsceyertelare 
(oh yeah, yeah) 
burning all illusions tonight 

(@)asicoyeyiatsianl 

Give me the food and let me grow 
let the roots man take-a blow 
eiilsvarseaWetablerweroyalarcb ante! .<mucolems)(o\uva pve uy 

it's not the music of the ghetto 

Weeping and a-wailing tonight 
(Cofolarrerct peice) eh tatcn eres) 
Weepin’ and a-wailin’ tonight 
(we've been suffering all these long, long years) 
Weeping and a-wailing tonight 

Repeat Third Verse 

we gonna be burnin’ and a:lootin’ tonight 
(to survive, yeah) 
burnin’ and a-lootin’ tonight 
(save your babies lives) 
burning all pollution tonight 
love attarercl lini IhbIsiCoyatcicoyaitosete 

Repeat Burning and Looting and Fade* 

Feel them spirit 
feel them spirit 

feel them spirit 
1 oycoW Gaer-tel avers 
Lord] thank you 

Fee] all right now 
feel all right now 
\ feel all right now 
Keolore Boyce (reverent 
| good Lord hear me 

tl 

I'm not boasting 
‘Tm not boasting 

- {I'm not boasting, yeah 
| feel like toasting 
| feel like toasting, simply ‘cause 

‘Tm gonna put it on 
Mliohta’-Mentoyaevieles) 
| 'm gonna put it on 
| (in the night) 
I'm gonna put it on 
(any time, any where) 
good Lord help me 
good Lord help me 

| (clone lowrelono\-mrelone lo) 
(alone lone (ono\-melowelo) 
Hirc(orre(o helen o\-mrelomelo} 
| do-do-do-be-do-do 
if 

| No more crying 
;no more crying 

inomore crying - 
| Lord I thank you 

- | Lord I thank you 

| Repeat Second Verse and Fade* 

“| Small Axe 

‘| Why boasteth thyself, oh evil men 

“playing smart and not being clever 
I say you're working inéquity 
to achieve vanity yeah 
but the goodness of Jah, Jah 
IWeleye-teavicovaliyate 

Chorus 

_ If you are a big tree, 
we are the small axe 
sharpened to cut you down 
ready to cut you down, oh yeah 

These are the words of my Master 
telling me that no weak heart shall prosper 
oh no they cant 

And whosoever diggeth a pit 
Satellcclintamiaerll eiama) 
Whosoever diggeth a pit 
shall bury in it (buryin it) 

Repeat Chorus 

NiWiatesror-uciexotlororialidatemelte 
SJarlleclibtemteecallitante) 

MiWinvosreleitss eel teoratenteten allt 
Peelevelldostavaraitea(oreatninnta) 

Repeat Chorus* 

Pass it on 

What your hands do 
it’s your own eyes that’ ve seen 
so won't you judge your actions 
to make sure the results are clean 

It’s your own conscience 
that is gonna remind you 

that it’s your heart and nobody elses 
that is gonna judge 

Chorus. 

Be not selfish in your doings 
PassItOn 
help your brothers in their needs 
Pass It On 

Live for yourself and you will live in vain 
live for others 
you will live again 

Iain ated sstelereesaetco)aray-val 
Fnavel oc} evel laciiel 

~ Pass It On 
Pass It On 

Pass It On 
Pass It On 

What's in the darkness,” 
‘. must be revealed to light 

Wireu cous novel a\ciecticonsfuelorhs nv-lelcneroXofeliicoluliovetel 
lolotencoyrafoviaavemdavialersquatatarayccinatel aye 

Ona hot, sunny day 
follow the shadows for rescue 
but as the day grows old 
I know the sun is gonna find you 

Repeat Chorus and Fade* 

Duppy Conqueror 

Yes me friend 
we de a street again 
yes me friend (me good friend) 
dem say we're free again 

The bars could not hold me 
force could not control me, now 
they try to keep me down 
but Jah put I around 

Yes, I’ve been accused (many a times) 
and wrongly abused, now 
but through the powers of the most-high. 
they've got to turn me loose 

Don’t try to cold me up on this bridge, now 
I've got to reach Mount Zion ~ the highest region: 
so if you're a bull-bucker, 
let me tell you this — 
I'ma Duppy Conqueror 

Repeat First Verse 

Don't try to cold me up on this bridge, now 
I've got to reach Mount Zion — the highest region 
so if you're a bull-bucker, 
let me tell you this — 
I'm a Duppy Conqueror 

Yes me friend 
dem say we re free again 
yes me friend 
dem set de a street again 

Fade* 

‘Ae 
ya 
1 

i 

One Foundation 
Got to build our love on one foundation 
got to build‘our love on one foundation 
ggt to build ourlove on one foundation - 
or there will never be no love at all 
there will never be no love at all 

Got to put aside them segregation 
(e(eymtcoy plblarclj(e(muatsenWescerebalicratatoje) 
we got to put aside them denomination 
or there will never be no love at all 
idavescennulllnateyt(=) a1 of atom Con /=aret ere} 

Repeat Chorus 

Got to'come together 
‘cause we re birds of a feather 
we got to come together. 
‘cause we're birds of a feather 
or there will never be no love at all 
there will never be no love at all 

Got to realise we are all one people 
(efol Conn geal ean ewraldescell eya(en p\=X0) 9) (= 
we got to realise we are all one people 
or there will never be no love at all 

ie Mest a 

or there will never be no love at all 

Repeat Gic and Fade* 

Rasta Man Chant 

I hear the words of the Rasta Man say 
Babylon you throne gone down, gone down 
Babylon you throne gone down 

Said, | hear the words of the Higher Man say 
Babylon you throne gone down, gone down 
Babylon you throne gone down 

And I hear the angel with the seven seals - 
Babylon your throne’s gone down, gone down 
Babylon you throne gone down 

I say fly away home to Zion 
idlrenyyeiyp atolaate 
I say fly away to Zion 
fly away home 
foyst=) o)atelolenanveyaaliavonwialsianenleawieys.aicieni ce 
man will fly away home 

One bright morning when my work is over 
man will fly away home 
foja(enoyatel plereaesaaviavonwualanananierg ecole 
man will fly away home 

Repeat Last Verse and Fade*™* 

*Copyright ©1973 Tuff Gong Music, Ltd./All Rights Reserved. 
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